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May News and Savings
What a big month we're kicking off! Not only is May the time to celebrate
Moms of all sorts in our lives, plus the month devoted to Skin Cancer
Awareness -- it also marks our 12th year of being your partner in healthy,
beautiful skin! We can't wait to celebrate with you at our 12th Anniversary
Casino Night! (See all the details below.) Remember, this month and every
month, when you refer a friend, you both receive a 10% discount on a
cosmetic service (to be scheduled at your convenience) with our thanks.

Visit our Website

Follow us on Instagram

Don't Miss the Party (& the Discounts!)

https://www.compdermcenter.com/
http://compdermcenter


If you're not already registered for our anniversary event, don't
waste another minute!

Click here and join us on Thursday, May 11 from 4 p.m. to
7 p.m. for festive refreshments, behind-the-scenes info on our
great cosmetic treatments and skin care products, exclusive
discounts, and the chance to spin the wheel and win!

This event is free to attend. Bring a bestie or two.
Please RSVP by May 4. We can't wait to see you!

http://events.constantcontact.com/register/event?llr=tarpffeab&oeidk=a07ejq3bwvm90373a14


Fight Skin Cancer Like a Superhero

The actor Hugh Jackman shows a
lot of skin as the Marvel superhero
Wolverine. In real life, Jackman is a
superhero to dermatologists, sharing
his personal experiences of dealing
with skin cancer 6 times since 2013
and urging fans to take skin cancer
prevention seriously.

Recently, Jackman posted a video to
his social media accounts showing off
a bandaged nose from his latest basal
cell carcinoma biopsies.

The actor shared some basic facts
about basal cell carcinoma and urged
followers to use full-spectrum sun
protection. We'll echo his advice,
and add the importance of scheduling an annual full-body
skin check -- that's how Jackman's own first skin cancer was
discovered 10 years ago.

Fortunately, Hugh Jackman's most recent biopsies came back clear.
We're glad to have this skin healthy superhero fighting on our side.

Call to schedule your annual full-body skin check with one of
our PAs today!

 

Be Aware! Take Care!

https://twitter.com/RealHughJackman/status/1643010164251869186?s=20


This is Skin Cancer Awareness Month  as sponsored by the
American Academy of Dermatology. The timing is right, because this
is when most of us start heading out into the sun -- for Mother's Day
picnics, graduations, and Memorial Day weekend summer kickoff
barbecues.

One way you can boost your awareness of your own skin's health is by
learning to recognize the signs of skin cancer.  The Skin
Cancer Foundation offers many resources for this -- and we can
help you, too.

1 in 5 Americans will develop skin cancer by the age of 70.
More than 2 people die of skin cancer in the U.S. every hour.
Having 5 or more sunburns doubles your risk for melanoma.
When detected early, the 5-year survival rate for
melanoma is 99%.

That last point is worth repeating. Though melanoma is the deadliest
form of skin cancer, early detection (see that skin check reminder
above!) and treatment advances are making a big difference in
survival rates.

At CDCOP, our practitioners offer the latest treatments for all forms
of skin cancer, including not only melanoma but the more common
squamous cell and basal cell carcinomas. A skin cancer diagnosis can
be scary, but it's the start of treatment and recovery. And you're in
good hands with us.

What happens when a
suspicious mole or lesion
shows up during your annual
skin check (or you discover
something worrisome in a
self-check)? The first thing
we'll do is biopsy the spot,
removing it or taking a small
section to examine after
numbing the area.

A skin cancer biopsy removes
all or part of a mole or other
lesion to be examined for
cancerous cells. We might
biopsy several spots in one
visit.

The biopsied tissue is examined for
the presence of cancerous cells. If
cancerous cells are found, the type
of cancer is identified and a
treatment plan developed.

If the biopsy comes back "clean" (or
free from cancer cells) we might
completely remove the mole or lesion
and ask that you return for another
check in less than a year.

Treat Mom with a Gift Card from Alle

https://www.skincancer.org/early-detection/self-exams/


You've probably put a few wrinkles
in your mom's brow over the years.
Here's the chance to smooth them
away!

Alle members can purchase
BOTOX Cosmetic gift cards
worth $150 for just $100 on
Wednesday, May 10th only at
the Alle website, while supplies
last. One gift card per customer,
please.

And while this gift card makes a great Mother's Day present, there's no
reason you can't share it with your daughter, sister, grandma, or bestie
instead (or treat yourself, of course!).

Not yet an Alle member? Join Allergan's rewards program here
today, and start saving!

May 26 Is Don't Fry Day

https://alle.com/registration?gclid=EAIaIQobChMIw7OJv-TF_gIVtiqtBh3rzwlpEAAYASACEgKLl_D_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds


The National Council on Skin Cancer Prevention
designates the Friday before Memorial Day
weekend each year as Don't Fry Day.

This community awareness effort highlights the importance of
year-round sun protection practices. Mark your calendar to
review these simple steps for yourself and, especially, for
younger family members. It's a great reminder to stock up
on your favorite sunscreens, too. Talk to us for
recommendations!

ISDIN Eryfotona Actinica Alastin Hydra-Tint
Pro Mineral

Elta MD Sun Protection



In the Office

Thank You to Our Loyal Patients

We know we wouldn't be celebrating our
12th anniversary this month if it weren't
for you. You've trusted us through the
years with your skin's health and beauty,
and we've grown together. Thank you so
much from all of us at Comprehensive
Dermatology Center of Pasadena, and here's to many more years!

Mary Lou's News: Here Comes the Sun

Looking back over CDCOP's 12 years, I'm amazed at how
many fantastic cosmetic treatments and skin care products
we've added to serve you. From new advancements in
reliable injectables to the latest in laser rejuvenation and
body sculpting, we are always looking to be your partner in
healthy, beautiful skin. But the choices can be overwhelming
-- especially when, as with 12th anniversary event, we're
offering so many exclusive discounts! It's my job (and
pleasure) to help.

I'm Mary Lou Brimecombe, CDCOP 's cosmetic consultant.
Look for me with your questions at our 12th Anniversary
Casino Night on May 11. And I'd love to set up a
complimentary consultation -- either in-office or virtually from

wherever you are. Together we can create a skin care plan that's suited to your needs,
your schedule, and your budget.

Book your complimentary consultation with me (appts. available Monday-
Thursday), or with Ruby on Fridays.

Look Younger Now--Pay Over Time
 
Ask me about CareCredit, our financing service. It's easy to apply, and you have six
months to pay for your treatment--at NO interest! (Note: Payment plans not available for
prepaid discounted treatments, products, and packages.)

The Fine Print

All treatment offers are for new bookings ONLY.

Unless otherwise specified, all offers are good through May 31, 2023 only, and may not be
combined with other discounts. You may prepay treatments to get the discount; prepaid
treatments may be scheduled at your convenience within 6 months unless otherwise
noted. Thank you!

Comprehensive Dermatology Center of Pasadena
A Medical Group

625 S. Fair Oaks Avenue, Suites 200 & 220
Pasadena, CA 91105
(626) 793-7790

http://compdermcenter.com
info@compdermcenter.com

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wncdpFAluxEtnH-lCDfxh6AbJtmqM5QZF2w4FQMVJNmi9yY2ve1v8oJ7ka7dV7xjw46UxywrYqkM2lwuQ7LrMsM4SjmwAFio4KSzHXNPG8xYK8pajyBHZja4UhmAtWr9cMfXDYBYEJGqHefxE2joWtrCE6e_qJ-pValqpd9py4c=&c=uINcOSWJcFEwd0WCrFtJvIo13YAZ9FhPuGM6EXIGwXVEqvRA5g0axA==&ch=USAWrsfZeiWrojFnv_qLa7FzH8q8FWDNUfFJStJdSgKAJlpVDp_LuA==
mailto:info@compdermcenter.com


Heather Butler, MD
Sara Gaspard, MD

Han Lee, MD
Neda Black, MD

Comprehensive Dermatology Center of Pasadena, A Medical Group | 625 S. Fair Oaks Ave.,
Suite 200, Pasadena, CA 91105
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